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The long vacation hias corne anti gone, anti has proved, as
usual, a welcome relief from the piressure of legal business. In
England the lieriodîcal grumble is going the rounds of the law
periodicals as to continuance of the long vacation there, but the
pressure of busines *s is not so great in this country tlhat any- appre-
ciabie sentiment can be saiti to exist either in favor of abolishing
or shortening it. On the contrary no change is desircd. Probablv
both clients and lavyers gain by tlie suspension of business during
the dog-days. Should the long vacation ever be abolisheti it
%vould not of course prevent the lon-robeti fromn takitg tlieir usual
hiolidays, anti the excuse %vhich th e constable matie to tic jutige
for the non-attentiance of a certain count)' attorney for the contiuct
of business beFore tlie court would become a stercotyped form for
accouniting for the absence of iayr-i.-- I case, niy Lord,
hie's gone fishinig."

A persecuteti, tortured, but ulof*fetiing- man, whio lias not onl3'
niot been proved guilty, but w~ho lias been proveti to be innocent,
lias a second tinie beeîî wrongly anti perversely contieîned by the
inajority vote of a court composeti of French officers. That this
inajority tiecided contrary to the evidence is manifest-that the%,
voteti as they titi conscientiousiy cari scarceiy bc creditcl. This
astounding verdict lias been received by France at large Nvith satis-
faiction. Thie Téies voices the tlîouglît of the rest of the civiizicd
wvor1d wheni it says : ' We do not hesitate to pronounice it the
grossest andi most appalling prostitution of justice the world has
wvitnessed in modern tinies. Ail the outrageous scandaIs which
niarked the course of the trial pale into insignificance beside the
crowning scandai of the verdict." It remains to bc secin wlietier-
there %vilil bc any adcquate effort to redcem the past, tu repaii as far
as possible the wrong donc to Dreyfus, andi to frec the republic
froin the pernicîous ride of the army.

~1~~*
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The case of Walker v. Gurney- Tilden Co. (post p. 536) applies old
law to circumstances which are the outcome of modern commerce.
The defendants held a policy in- a guarantee company which
indemnified the former against claims for compensation for per-
sonal injury caused to persons in their employment, one of the
conditions of the policy being that if any legal proceedings should
be taken to enforce a claim, as was done in this case, the guarantee
company should, at their own cost, carry on the defence in the
name, and on behalf of the employer. The defendants, through
the solicitors of the guarantee company, defended the action, and
were successful. The taxing officer allowed them their costs as
against the plaintiff. Meredith, C.J., however, held that as there
was no liability on the part of the defendants to these solicitors,
the costs could not be recovered against the plaintiff. Probably
contracts could be so worded as to get over a difficulty of this
nature. However this may be, solicitors who have clients who
indulge in the luxury of guarantee companies will not grieve much
over the decision, which seems to be unassailable.

A Divisional Court has decided that the Court may (even in

a case where no necessity exists beyond the convenience of the

judge and jury) lawfully sit and give judgment on Good Friday,
or any other day appointed by statute to be observed as a holiday,
except Sunday ; see ante, p. 444, Foster v. Toronto Street Ry. Co.
This is to be regretted, as it will, of course, now, be open to any

judge, who is in a hurry to get home, to press counsel to go on
with cases on days which are appointed by statute to be observed

as holidays, and which counsel may have arranged to devote to

other purposes. It would have been a better rule to lay down

that holidays appointed by the legislature to be observed, shall

be observed by the Court, and that only in cases of real necessity,
and not for the personal convenience of judges or juries, shall a

sitting of the Court take place on such days. The legislature

has placed Sunday in exactly the same categòry as the other days

named as public holidays ; but the Court has *discovered that by
the common law, based on some ecclesiastical canons, the authority
of which half the community repudiates, that day has acquired

the sole and exclusive right to be dies non juridicus. The intro-

duction of religious and ecclesiastical reasons for the legal obser-
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vance of 'Sunday seerns to u3 to be a mistake. Seventh-Day
B3aptists and Je.ws repudiate this supposed atIthoriéy of canon or
common. law. The stacutory authority appointing Sunday and
Good Friday as holidays ought to bc~ enough to secure their recog-
nition _by -the Courts, and the -judges -would be -better employed-
in finding reasons for complying with statutes than for violating
them.

MR. R USSEL.L SAGE AN NI 11 HUMAN SHIELI).

After an extraordinarily protracted litigation, extending over
seven years, and invol ving four t'rials and three reviews by the inter-
mnediate tribunals of New York, the Court of Appeals has at last
dccided (Laid/awv v. Sage, 52 NME Rep. 679), that the clerk who
had been seeking to recover damages from M r. Russell Sage on
the ground that the latter used him as a shie]d against the bomb
exploded by Norcoss in the millionaire's office, cantiot maintain his
action. This ruling was placed on three grounds , (i) That, upon
the weight of evidence, the defendant was entitied to the benefit
of the principle that acts done under the perturbing influences of
fear caused by a pressing and imminent danger are flot wrongful,
(Scott v. Shepizerd, 2 W. Bt. 894 ; Vandenburg, v. Truaz,ý 4 Denia,
464) ; (2) That, even if thae act of the defe-A.ant wvas wrongfu.,
there was no sufficient legal proof that the plaintiff would flot have
suffered equal injury if he had flot been moved by the defendant ;
(3) That the act of the defendant, even if wrongfui, wvas not the
proximate cause of the explosion, the physical event whkch
produced the injuries complained of, sirice t'iat act merely created
the situation which existed at the moment when the injuries were
inflicted, and the explosion would have happened, if the defendant
had moved the plaintiff in the opposite direction or had not moved
him at aIl.

0f these grounds the second, that the plaintiff had not shown
that his damage ivas substantially greater by reason of the act of
the defendant than it would have becn if his movements had been
left entirely free, strikes us as being the only satisfactory one. It
was clearly a matter of mere conjecture whether an explosion which
killed everybody within a certain radius excer-t Mr. Sage and his
clerk, wvould have in6licted a less serious injury upon the latter if
the foi mier had not laid hands tipon him. The first ground is less
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convincing. Apart from the fact of i ts being dependent upon the
corretness of a very abstruse and much controverted metaphysico-
legal theory, the true scope of which is by no means settled, and
which, in our humble judgrnent, the court has carried considerably
further than the 2rcdnt arnt,-the -report- shows--thaL. the
evidence was, to say the least, susceptibhle of the construction that
the faculties of the defendant were flot confused by terror to the'
extent of depriving himn of the power of deliberation. He seclns,
indeed, to have exhibited a remarkable degree of coolné'ss which,
although it was doubt]ess very much to his credit, may fairl>' he
regarded as depriving him of the right to' rely on the rule of tlie
Squib Case and others of that type. As to the third ground, thec
arguments of the court seem to us to be based on a wholly erroiicuus
theory of proximate cause. Assuming for the moment that the
act of the defendant wvas actually wrongful, and that it consisted,
agreeably tu what has alivays been the popular idea of the occur-
rence, in pulling the pl;ýintiff's person into such a position a:;
to intercept the fragments of the bomb, it is surely takinig ani
extreme view of thie distinction betwcen a mere condition and a
cause to lay it down that the neccessary legal connection is not
established because the act merely produced the situation whicli
&llowed the explosive to do its deadly %work. The court, we!supipose,
would scarcely deny that, if one person pushes another in front of
a moving locomotive, the former is liable for any injuries the latter
may receive. Is there any real difference between such an act and
that of pulling a person ilato the line of a shower of liying frag-
ments of metal ? If so, we should be glad to know wvherein the
difference consists. It is submitted that the essentia! question
arising out of this aspect of the case is not, as the court assumes,
4vhether the defendant's wrongful act produced the explosion, but
whether it placed the plaintiff's body in such a position that, by
reason of the wrongful act of a third part>', in injury was inflicted
which would not otherwise have been receiveci. Upon the hypo-
thesis that the interference with the plaintiff's movernents did
actually creatc, 'his local relation between the plaintiff's person andi
the flying pieces of the bomb, we confess ourselves unable ta sec
howv Mr. Sage can be regardcd in any other light than as a joint
tortfeasor wvith the man who exploded the bomb, and therefore
liable on faiiiar principles fb- the injury.

The reaîoning of the court therefore, in regard to the flrst and
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third of the grounds.on which the judgment is rendered is decidedly
open to criticism. From a merely judicial àtandpoint, however,
the fact that the eorrectness of the ruling8 on these aspects of the
case are of very q ues t!on able -sound ness-i of sUght importance, as
the second of the grounds as.signed is arnply Fufficient ta warrant
the rejection of the plaintiff's dlaim to anything more than nominal
damages. But while so much may be conceded, %ve cannat refrain
from adding that, fram a purely ethical and social standpoirit, the
defendant's position seems to, be about as weak as it could %vell be.
13y standing upon his stricti>' technical rights hie has, perhaps,
succeedcd in adIding anathe: to the list of " liard cases " wvhich, as
the stern old adage has it, Cf make bad lav," if the decision really
docs merit that description. But in taking this course he has

ia.sen the reverse of " the good part," and earned the contcrnpt
of every just-thinking, liberal-minded man. Upon any view of the
evidence this much at least is certain-that, whether lie did or did
not interfère %vith the movements of the plaintiff, the interposition
of the latter's person did really save hiim fromn terrible injuries,
lJnder these circumstances the catastrophe laid him under a moral
obligation of the strongest kind to use a reasoniable portion of his
immense we"Ith for the purpose of indemnifying the plaintiff, not
riicrely for the terrible sufferincqs which were the immediate
consequence of the accident, but for the physical ruin of hii life.

A favounite task of the humourists who earn a laborious living
by concocting items for the funny columns of the i-merican ticws-
papers has been the invention of various situations which are
supposed ta exhibit the pri -ipal actar in the character of the
"meancst man on earth." The decision before us proves once

more how easily the figments of the most fertile brain may be
chwarfed by actmal occurrence. For the future this particular type
of joke will doubtless take a new shape, The ideal " meanest
mnan " having been found at last in the persan af a New Yoark
millionaire, it wvill henicefort 'h be a case af " Eclipse first and the
rest nowhere," and comic journalists %viII humbly content thern-
selves %vith drawing comparisans between MNr. Sage and the paitry
creatians ai their fancy, and estimating precisely how far they fali
bchind their matchless living antitype.

C. B. LABATvT.
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2'K A UZWORITY OF -A MBRCAI DBCLSI0NS IN
CANA DM N AND RNGLISH COURTS.

An interesting question for the practitioner is, how far the
uecisionq of --American Courts are- authorities in our courts.
English decisions are controlling by virtue of an express statutory
provision, which makes the cornmon law of XEngland the law of
Ontario, R.S.O., 1897, c. iii, s. i, reads as follows. "In afl
matters of controversy relative to property and civil rights, resov't
shall cont;nue ta be had to the lavs of England as they stood on
the said i 5th day of October, i 7z, as the rule for the decision of
the sanie....»

In theory the common law of England does not change; the
courts in England and Ontario only discover what that Iaw is, and
apply the principles of it from tinie to tirne ta different sets of
circumstances. And since courts may err in deciaring %vhat the
law is, although the lav itself neyer varies, it ma), happen that in
order ta give due effect ta the above statute, the actual lawv of
England, as it stoocl in 1792, mnust be sought in a decision of an
English court of the present year, %vhich overrules and supersedes
a casedecided prior ta 1792. »iut it cannot be said that the
modern courts of the UJnited States of America are in this sense
autharitative exponents of the lav of England as it stood inl 1793.

The Iaw of most of the States of the American Union it is
true is founded on the common law of England, but the decisians
of Amnerican courts have neyer been accepted as authorities cither
in England or in Canada. Recourse is had ta them mnerely for tlie
sake of the reasoning wvhich is taken as a guide by aur courts when
the facts of the cited cases are similar ta those of the case under
consideration,the arguments themnselves being weighed,and rejected
or accepk-d, according as the court think proper.

The following extracts from recent reports will show thc
attitude of the couets of England and Canada upon this subject.

«"An American case, the Home Insurance C'o. v. Holway, 39 Amn.
Rep. 179, although of course not an authority in any way binding
on us, 15 well worthy ofconsideration. The circumstan ces there werc
very similar ta those in the appeal before us, and the nurnerous
American authorities ta the same effect cited in the judgment
give it great weight' Fer Strong, C. J, in Niagara District
Fruit Growers' Stock C'o. v. tfVaIker (1896) 26 S.C.R. at P. 639ý
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We do flot accept foreign judgrnents as binding, but they are
valuable to us from their tvell considered reasoning on the - n
facto now before us." Per Hagarty, C.J.O, in Ittur v. Hoî>t (1896)
23 AR; 27-5.

IlWe should treat with great respect the opinion of eminent
American lawyers on points which arise before us, but the practice
which seezns to be increasing, of quoting American decisions as
autharities, in the same %vay as if they werr decisions of aur
own courts is wrong. Aînong other things it involves an inquiry,
which often is flot an casy one, whether the lav of America on the
subject an which the point arises is the same as our own." Per
Lord 1-alsbury, L.C. In re Misrsouri Stearnsz: Co. (1889) 42 Ch.
D. 321 (at P. 330).

Il'rhough they " (Ainerican cases) l'are flot authorities in our
courts, the opinions and reasoniag of the learned Judges of courts
in the United States have always heen regarded with respectful
consideratian, and have often afforded valuable assistance." Per
Lord Hierschell, in Gas Float v. Whùton (NO. 2), (1897) 66 L J.IP.
p. 101,

'lThe case before us presents itself, therefore, so far as aur
courts are concerned, as onîe of the first impression on ýhich %ve
have to declare, or perhaps 1 may say, practically ta make the
law. 1 arn glad ta think that in sa doing, w'e have the advan-
tage of the assistance afforded ta us by the decisions of the
American courts and the opinions of American jurists, whom
accident has caused to anticipate us on this question, And
aithough the decisiaîvs of the Arnerican courts are, of cc.urse, not
binding on us, yet the sotind and etilighitened vievs of Amnerîcan
lavyers in the administration and development of the lawv, a law,
except so far as altered by statutory eniactment, derived frorn a
coînnion source with aur own, entitle thecir decisions ta the utinost
respect and confidence on our part." Per Coclcburn, C.)., in
Scarawanga v. Stamtp (i88o) 5 C.D. 195, P. 303.

'«I cannot construe that as a decision af the Irish Court, even
if that would be binding on me-%which of course it %vould flot. There
are decisions iii the American courts entitled ta great respect, but,
at the sarne time, flot binding an me, and one catn fot be taa careful
in the application of American decisions when they arise out af
the lawvs afrdifrerent states, because there are many circunistances
aftecting questions arising between the different states which miglit
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or might flot bc applicable to questions arising here.Y Per
Kekewich, J., in.ReDoNcod': (1898) 67 .L. J. Ch., p. 177,

"American decisions which, like the Apocrypha, thotigh flot ta ......
be applied to ëstablish any doctrine, as Vice-Chancellor Baron
once observed, may bc e cad -for. edifca.t-ýIo only." Ltd» iw

ciAsv. Ke/k, The Ti mes, Feb. 7, 1884.

SUR VIVORSRIP.

Owing ta the number af f!-iglitful disasters during the last
few manths, involving, in some instances, several members of tlue
same family, the law governing survivorship in a common disaster
has in many cases become a question of interest in determining
the right of property. For instance, should a testator and a belle-
ficiary under his will, bath perish in the saine disaster it becomes
of the first importance to ascertain whether the wvill becomes opera-
tive or flot.

The lawvs af mast countries differ ta some extent in this respect.
Accord ing ta, Roman Law the presumptian af survivorshipobtained.
For instance if father and son were in a comman disaster and the
son wvas above the age af puberty the presumptian wvas that the son
wvas the stronger and had survived the father. The Code Napalean
set dawn precise rules ta, govern in each case, and this code withi
modifications bas beeti adopted by several cauntries including
several af the individual states af the United States af America.
In En.cyl,d and in Canada the comman lit ' .s sti Il in force. Each
case is determined as it arises upon its own particular set ai cir-
cumstances and there is no presuniptian either af surv'ivorship or
atherwise. The anus being upon the persan claiming the beneflt
af survivorship. At ane rime it appears ta have been presumed, in
the absence af proof, that those involved died at the same moment
but this presumptian cauld be displaced, however, and sametimes
upan very slight evidence as appears by the aid English case of
I3roughton v. Randiail, in which father and son, joint tenants, were
hanged from the same cart, at the same time, the son was held ta
have survived as appeared iram some signs, viz., Il<bis shakingr his
legs,>" and bis wife wha claimed dower was held entitled ta succeed,

In the leading case Underwý,ood v. WiNg, 4 De G. M. & W. the
husband and wife were swept off the deck ai a vesse! by the sarne

520
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wave and were not afterwards seen, and it was necessary, in order
to give effeot to the huaband's wll that proof that the wife pre-
deceased her husbai id should be adduced. In the absence of such
proof the heir.'at-law took, Expert.evidence was submitted to, the
court in tisà aue s ate probabilities, but thLr hancellor
said, referring to the expert testimony. " to take what they say,
calculating and reasoning a priori, for that is ail it cornes to, as te
which of two people may have breathed a few seconds longer at
the bottom; of the sea, as establishing the fact, seenis to me to be
quite misunderstanding the nature of hurnan testimany." The law
as laid down in this case has been since faflowed in England. Se
lit re Greensr Setilemnit, L. R. i Equity' 288; Woolasion v. Berkde.i',
L. R. 2 Ch. D. 213 ; .Re A/ston, L. R. Prob. D. (1892) 142, and i
several of the United States.

In the case of Re Alston above mentioned Captain Alston on
March 15th, t886, macle his will in which he appointed his wife sole
executrix and gave her all his real and personal property, pro-
viding, however, that in case his wife pre-deceased hlm his property

should go to his sisters. On the saine date iis wife made anv identical will appointing her husband universal legatee and sole
executer. Captain Aiston and wife sailed by the sailing vessel
Roman Empire frorn Liverpool for Peru in i890. Nothing more
wvas heard of this vessel after having been spoken with by another
vessel on the 6th of Septem ber of that year. The court in 'each
case, as the best way out of the difflculty, granted letters of
administration, wvith will annexed, and Icave ta swear to the
dcathý as havingé oecurred on or after September 6th, i 8go. Counsel
for the application argued that as there was no evidence of survivor-
ship the result was an intestacy.

J. D., MONTGOMERY.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITOLUAL RE VIE W OP~ CLURRENT £NGLISH

(Registored lunepcordance with the. Copyright Act.)

CORIPAU Y- DiUCTOR -QUALIFICAION BHARES -REbtUNERATION.

In Saton v. Ngew Beestôu Cycle Co'. (1899) 1 Ch. 775, the
plaintiff claimed as assignee the moneys payable to Lord Norreys
for remuneration as a director of the defendant conlpany, The
company was incorporatedi in june, 1896, and by the articles of
association it was providied that the qualification of a director
should be the holding of £2:50 of shares; that a first director
rnight act before acquiring his qualification, but should, in an),
case, acquire the same within a month ; and, unless he should do
sa, shotild be deemed to have agreed to take the shares froin the
company, and the saine were to be allotted ta him accordingly,
It wvas also thereby provided that the board of directors wvere to
receive £C5,ooo each year for remuneration. Such amount to be
divided as agreed by the directors, and, in default of agreement,
equally. Also, that the office of director should be vacated if hc
ceased to hold the due qualification. Lord Norreys was one of
the first directors, and acted as such from june, 1896, ta November,
1897, when the company went into liquidation. H-e did flot
acquire any shares within a morùth of his appointment, but
acquiredi £25o of shares froni the promoters, which was hield flot
to be in compliance witl.g the articles. The directors agreed that
.4o should be paid ta one of the directors for services, but made
noa agreemnent as ta the division of the rest of the £C5,ooo; and
the rest of the directors, except Lord Norreys, resolved flot ta
claim remuneration, Cosens-Hardy, J., held that the provision ini
the articles as ta a director vacating office, if he ceased ta hold thc
due qualification, did flot apply ta Norreys, who neyer had the
qualification ; he also held that the provisions as ta the qualifica-
tion and remuneration of directors were cross contracts, and flot
interdependent contracts, consequently, though flot qualified, Lord
Norreys was nevertheless entitled ta remuneration as a director.
H1e, however, held that his dlaim ta remuneration mighit be offset,
pro tanto, by his liability on his contract ta take £250 shares, and
that the plaifitiff, as his assignee, was only entitled ta judgment
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for the balance remaining due after such set-off; the share of the
remuneration ta which the plaintiff, as Lord Norreys' assignee,
wvas held entitled being one-sixth of the £C4,900, the balance of
the £65-ooo-after-deducting-the£ooardypithrut

OAMING -PLACE USED FCA BETTING-INCLOSUiEE ON RACECOURSE-BYTTING ACT.
j863 (t6 & 17 VICT., C. 119), 98. 1, 3-(CR. CODE, 88. 107# 204o 5-8. 2>.

Pazvell v. Kingsoft Park, Racecourse Co. (1899) A.C. 143 is the
case which is supposed to, have overruied the case of Hawke v.
Dunn (1897) 1 Q.B, 570 (noted an te, vol. 33, P. 5 î8). A carefui
consideration of the ,.may, we think, lead possibly to the
conclusion that the cases are not really in confiict at ail, although
it must be conceded that in the hcad note of the report, and in
some of. the judgments delivered, both ini the House of Lords and
Court of Appeal,.that is assumned to be the effect of the decision
iii this case. The present case, when in the Court of Appeal
(1897) 2 Q.B. 242, was noted ante, vol. 33, P. 762. It may be
remarked, at the outset, that there va's a notable distinction
between the twa cases. Hawke v. .Vuun was a criminal prosecu-
tion of the defendant for an infraction of the Betting Act, 1853
(16 & 17 Vict., c. i rg), for using the betting ring of a racecourse
as a place for betting, with other persons resorting thereto. The
Court for Crown Cases reserved unanimously held that the
defendant had been guilty of a violation of the Act, and might
properly, be convicted. The defendant in that case had no control
whatever over the inc 1i)sure. In view of that decision, and proba-
bly for the purpose of obtaining a different decision, the present
action of Potvell v. &'7ngston Park Racecourse C'o. was instituted
by a shareholder o- the company, praying an injunction to restrain
the company from apening or keeping open the inclosure for the
purpose of persans using the sanie for betting with persons resort-
ing thereto, or paying or receiving rnoney for bets made on horse
races, and froni k.nowingly and wilfully permitting the inclosure
to be used for such purposes, and from othertvise carrying on its
business contrary ta the Betting Act. It wvas not alleged that the
defendants took any part in the betting, or derived any benefit or
advantage therefroni, directly or indirectly. AU1 that appeared
was that the plaintiffs admitted the public on paynient of a sum
of money ta the inclosure, and that professional bookmakers, along
with other members of the public, thus obtained admission ta the

-.-..-M.v 9-
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inclosure, and, while. there, they indulged freely and u.penly in
betting. According to the facts presented to the Court, the
defendants used this inclosure innocentiy for the purpose of
admitting the 'public to view races, and sorne of the public, whcn
there used the opportunity of _being th-ere forbetting. -The--real
queson, terefore, in the present ca8e, was whether there was any
legal duty on the part oi the defendants t(, prevent persons Iaw-
fully resorting to the inclosure from betting whi le there. The

à defendants did flot keep the inclosure or use it for betting. Thef r
oni>' (ault, if fault it was, %vas in flot taking steps to prevent those
whorn they admitted to it from using it for the purpose of betting.
As the Lord Chancellor points out, to hold that there is any such)
duty %vould, in effect, be laying down that everyone who adrnits
others ta bis field or garden ta vdew a boat race would be commit-
ting an offence if any of the persons so admitted should use it for-
the purpose of betting. The majority of the House of Lords
(Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lords Macnaghten, Morris, Shand ami
James) afflrrned the judgment of the Court of Appeal, dismissing
the action. Lords Hobhouse and Davey dissented, basing their
conclusion, apparently, on the ground that the inclosure %vas ',a
place" within the meaning of the Act ; but Oie fallacy of that
reasoning appears ta lie in the fact thiat it fails ta draw any dis-
tinction between an owner who uses his property lawfully, and
%without any invasion of the Act, and another who actually uses
"the place" whether it bc his own or somnebody else's unlawfully
and contrary ta the Act, for while it mnay be "a place " for betting
as regards those who so use it, it mnay îlot be <a place " for betting
as regards those who do not so use it, directly or indirectiy, even
though others do. As wve have already painted out, if would seeni
that, even in such a case as 1iawke v. unn, there would be no
offence in Canada, as the Cr. Code, S. 204, S.S. 2, appears ta
recognize the lawfulness of betting on a racecourse.

UIONEY FAIO UNDER PROTEST-RcovigRy or rMoNEY PAID UNDEft PROTWST-

DELAY.

In Brouigh/oll v. C'ownm&ionwr of Staimp L)uties (z 899) A.C.
251, moneys were paid by the appellant for probate duties in î886
under prote. ý, it being arranged that, if a case then peuding %vere
decided against the Crown, the respondent should refund the
différence between 5 and i per cent., notwithstandîng the time for
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appealing shouid have passed. The case referred to was decided
in . 888 against the Crown', and inl 1891 another case was decided,

* by the Privy Couricil which determined that no duty àt ail was
payable. An application was made in 1897 by the appellant for a
mandamus to the -respondent* to state- a- case, sett-ng- forth *the
circum3taflces under which the duty had been paid, and raising
the question whether the same had been properiy paid or flot.
The Supreme Court of New South Wales refused the motion on
the ground of deiay, and the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council upheld the decision.

APPEAL-INTERLOCUTORY INJt'NCTION TO RESTRAI N TRItSPASS.

Croudace v. Zobel (1899) A.C. 258, was an appeal by a defendant
agaiflst an interim injunction, restraining him from trespassing on
certain mining landis until the trial of the action, The respondent
dici fot appear; but, notwithstanding the appeai was undefendei,.
the judicial Committee (Lords Hobhouse, Macniaghten and MVorris,.
and Sir R. Couch) refuseci to intcrfere with the order appeaeci
from, andi intimnated that such appeais wiil flot be encourageci.

CANADA RAILWAY ACT (St VICT., C. 29), S- 262, 5.55. 3, 4-RAILWAV COMMIT-

TErE-PACKINC- OF~ FROGS.

In Grandi Trunk /'y. C'o. v. Wirs/dngton (1899) A.C. 275, the
question at issue %vas the proper construction of the Dominion
Raiiway Act, 51r Vict., C. 29, S. 262, s.ss. 3, 4, which imposes the
.. ýy on raiiways of' packing frogs and other spaces. The action.
wvas broughit in the Uigh Court of justice for Ontario, and wvas
baseci on the aiieged negligence of the raiilvay company in omit-
ting to pack a frog in ivhich the plaintiff's foot had been caught.
The plaintiff succeedeci at the triai ; but the Court of Appeai set
aside the jucigment in his favour on the ground that the~ Railway
Committee, under statutory authority, had e.,onerated the companv
from packing the frogs from December to April, during wvhich time
the accident to the plaintiff occurreci. The Supreme Court
reversed the Court of Appeal, on the ground that the Railway
Committec had no power to make the dispensing order, and that
its authority to dispense with packing only applieci to the spaces.
rcferiz'd to in sub-s. 4 above referred to, and tihat under sub-s. 3
frogs mnust be packed throughout the year, and there is no power
to exonerate the comipany frornthis duty. The judiciai Committee
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of -the Privy Council (Lords Macnaghten and Morris, and Sir H.,
Strong) agreed wvith the Supreme Court, and dismissed the appeal
from its decision.

àANKIER AND OUSTOMER--CECRT£FVrNG CI[EQL', PpprCT OP -LSAGE-CRsI

In Gaden v. T/he Newvfoind/and Saving-s Bank (1899) A.C. 28,41
the Judicial Com mittee (Lords Watson, Hobhouse and Dave>', alid
Sir P'. <'trong) have had to consider the legal effect of the custoin
of banker's certifying chpques. In the present case, the plaintiff
deposited with the defendant bank a cheque certified by the baok
on which it was drawvn, and the amount of the cheque wvas placcdi
to the credit of the plaintiff in the defendants' books. Subsc-
quently, the bank on which the cheque was drawn stopped pay.
ment, and the cheque was dishonoured, and the amnount wvas thiel
debited by the defcndants to the plaintif. The î%laintiff clainied
the right to recover the amount of the cheque from the defendant
bank with which it had been deposited ; but the comm-ittce
agreed with the Court below that the defendants must be deemed
merely to have accepted the. cheque as the depositor's agent for
the purpose of getting it cashed, and, in the absence of any
agreement to that effect, could flot be deemed to have acquired
titie to it in consideration of the credit entry.

VEOIIT-RIGHT OF ACTIOt< - PERSON IqDUCED BV MtSREPRE5ENTATION TO COM.
MIT cRims-FoitEIGN ENLISTMENT ACT, £870 (33 & 34 VIcr., c. 90), s. 11.

Birrows v. Rhods (1899) i Q.B. 816, is a case arising out of
the famous Jameson raid in the Transvaal. The plaintiff in the
action sued the defendant Rhodes as the managing director of the
British South African Company, and Dr, Jameson, the leader of
the raid, for damnages incurred through the plaintiff having taken
part in the raid, on the ground that he had been induced by the
defendants to take part in the affair of the raid on the false
representation that it wvas being carried out in co-operation with
1-er Majesty's forces, and with the sanction and support cf Her
Majesty's Government. The plaintiff claimed £C3,ooo, the loss of
a leg being among other items of damages. Thf- defendants, by
their defence, contended that the statement of dlaim disclosed no
-cause of action, and the point of law wvas argued before Granthain
and Kennedy, JJ.; and on the part of the defendents it %vas argued

526
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that the raid, being a breach of the Foreign Enlistment Act, the
defendant, as .particeps criminis, could have no cause of action
against the defendants as be!ng a joint tort féasor with them,.
The Court, however, overruled this contention, and held that the
dlaim, which for the purposes.of the -demurrer must be taken- ta
be true, disclosed a sufficient ground of action for deceit, in
inducing the plaintiff by misrepresentations of fact to take part in
an illegal act, and that, in such a case, the illegality of the act
which the defendants have thus induced constitutes no defence ta
the action. Grantham, J., gives a very novel interpretation of the
doctrine in pari delictu pot-or est conditia defendentis, wvhen he says
that the defendants, by demurring, put themselves in the position
of plaintiffs, and therefore could flot rely on that maximi of law.

LANDLORD AN!n TENANT-COVNANT NOT TO SUB1LET--3RE,CH Or COVFNAN4T-
MISTAKE- RELII AGAINST FORFEITUIRE.

In Easten Telegvap/t Côonpany v. Dent (1899) i Q.13, 835, the
action was by landiords against their tenants to recover possession
of the demised premises for breach of a covenant on the part of
the defendants not to sublet without the consent of the plaintiffs.
The defendants established that the sub-lease had been made in
forgetfulness of the covenant ; that the sub-tenants were desirable
tenants, and the plaintiffs' consent could not have been reasanablv
withheld ; and notwithstanding Barrow v. Isaacs (18gi) i Q.B
417, they claimed that they should be relieved from the forfeiture.
The Court of Appeal (Smith, Collins and Ramer, L.JJ.), hawever,
sustained the judgment of Kennedy, J., at the trial in favour of
the plaintiffs, holding that the decision in B'arrow v. Isaacs
governed the case, and that mnere forgetfulness or mîstake is no
ground for relief from forfeiture in such a case.

PRAOTIOE-PAItTIES- DEFENDANTS, JOINDrR OF-SE-ARATE CAUSE OF ACTION-
RULES 126, 127, lâaqý-(ONT. RVLES 186, 187, 192).

Thompson v. London County Coutncil (1899) 1 Q.13. 84o, deals
with an ever-recurring point af practice, viz, the joinder af parties.
In this case the action was brouc' by the plaintiffs against the
defendants for damages caused by their neglîgently excavating
near the plaintiffs' house, and thereby ijuring it. The defendants
denied liability, and attributed the damnage, wholly or in part, to,
the negligence of a water company in havàng their water main

M.
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insuffiiently stopped. The plaintiffs thereupon applled to add
the water Comnpany as defendants. Bigham,' J., granted theapplication ; and freri this order the County Counicil. appealedlcontending that the plaintifis' cause of action, if any, against the
water company, was separate and distinct from the cause of
action- against -the County- Co-uncil,- a-nd, -therefore, that they could
not be joined in the spt""! action, and with this contention the
Court of Appeal (Smith, C )llins and Romer, LJJ.) agreed, and
reversed the order of Bigham, J. The appellants relied onBennetts V. McllWraitlî(1896) 2 Q.B. 164 (noted ante, vol 33, P. 16) 'but the Court distinguished that case from the present on theground that that was a case of alternative relief, there being bt
one con tract on which one or the other defendant was liable. Io
if the water company -was liable, it %vas for a distinct and separate
tort for which the County Council had no liability.

MUNICIPAL ELEOTION-DISjQt,,LIFIIEn PERSON NOAIINATEDl-RiGHT op i>js.
QUALIKED CANDIDATE TO CONTEST BLECTIO.4N M vNIÇcIPA CORPLIRAIONSm
ACT, 1882 (45 & 46 VICT., C. 50), ss. 77, 88-(R.S.O., C. 223, ss. 80, 219).
Ziatford v. I.iiskej, (i899) i Q.B. 852, %vas a controvertcd

municipal election proceeding, in which the simple point for
adjudication was wvhether a person disqualified by reason of his,
interest in *a contract with the municipality froni bcing ectcd to
the office of councillor, but who, notwvithstanding such disqualifica-
tion, had in fact been nominated as a candidate for election, could
as a "candidate" contest the election. The Municipal Corpora-
tdons Act, 1882, s. 77, defines a Il'candidate " as "la persan clecteti.
or.having been nominated, or having declared himself a candidate
for election." Wright and Bruce, JJ., held that although the
petitioner wvas dîsqualifled for election, yet as lie hiad been de facto
nominated hie %vas a candidate within the meanîng of s, 77, and
entitled to contest the election. The Ontario Municipal Act
(R.S.O., C. 223) also authorizes a candidate ta contest an clection,
and probably under that Act a de facto candidate would have the
necessary status, although that Act does not contain the English
definition of "candidate."
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STATUT£ OF LIMITATIONS -MONEY CHARGOSD 0K LANX'--REAI, PROPERTy
LIMITATION ACT, 1874 (37 & 38 VICT., C. 57), S. 8 -(R..S C., C. 133, S. 23)-
21 JAC- 1, C- 16, S- 3.

ln Barises v. Glenion (1899) 1 Q.B. 885, the Court of Appeal
(Smnith, -Collins and Rom-er,> L.JJ.) have-reversed the decision of
Lord Russell, C.J. (1898) 2 Q.B. 223, (noted ante, vol, 34, p. 687.)
It may be remembered that he decided ini effect that, %vhere a
simple contract debt is charged on land, there the twelve years'
limitation of the Real Property Limitation Act applies, and flot
the six*-year limitation of the statute of James. When noting the
decision of the ChieC justice, we expressed a doubt wvhether it
would be followed in Ontario, and now it seems it is flot good lav
in England.

GAMINSB-BEI'r-PLAcr, wm1IRFt DETTING CARh1I) oN-1ETTIN(i ACT, 1833
(16 & 17 VT1cT-, C- 119), 55. 1, 3--<CR. CODE, S. t97>.

Browei v. Patchi (1899) i Q.B. 892, is another decision on the
question of what is Il a place " where betting is carried on within
the meaning of the Betting Act, 1852 (16 & 17 Vict., c. ii9).
In this case the defendant was a bookmaker w~ho, with his clerk,
cntered an inclosure wvhere hot-se races were carricd on, and erected
a cane structure about 5 ft. high, with four legs or supports, and
having on top a board with the words IlBob Patch" (the defendant's
naine>, IlLondon. AIl in race or flot ; pay first past the postl"
Before each race, the odds offered by the defendant on the various
horses running were written on a boardl. He stood on a box
placed close to the structure, and invited people to bet with him,
and, assisted by his clerks, made bets with others on each race.
The question was whether the defendant had tised "a place for
the purpose of betting with persons resorting thereto." Darling
and Channell, JJ., answered the question in the affirmative. Sec
Cr. Code, s. 1.97, under wvhich possibly the same conclusion might
bc arrived at ; but see Cr. Code, s. 2o4 (2), wvhich validates betting
on a racecotîrse of an incorporated association du ring the actual
progress of a race meeting.

ERRATA :-P. 483, 2nd line, for "after" read ;'at her" P- 484,
9th line for Ilpermits" read Ilprevents "; P. 486, 27th line, for

'~accumulation " read "acceleration."l
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Co torceponibelce.

* WVANTBD, A DIVORCÉ COURT.

To the Editor- of the C-ANAY>A LAw Jo-u R-NxL.

S i R,-Ontario practitioners are frequently consulted in a matter
in which th y are compeiled to advise that there is practicaliy no
remedy for a great wrong, notwithstanding *the legai maxim to the
contrary. A man or woman ma.) be the victim of a cruel wrong
in their matrimonial relations for which the courts of the country
afforci no redress, and to which they mnust submit with what grace
or patience they can muster, unless, perchance, they possess
thousand dollars or so with which to promate a bill of divorce in
the Senate, or abjure their country and take up their residence iii
the neighboring republic, where tlîey can in the course of timie
obtain a remedy far from satisfactory and complete. It is scarcely
necessary to say that I refer to the circumstances that wve have not
in Ontario (and somne of the other provinces as %veii), any Divorce
Court or other legal tribunal empowered ta grant divorces.

The most curiaus feature about this state of affairs is that it
should exist at ail. One is at loss to know why we should have
flot years aga adopted the la'. of the mnother country in thîs, as we
have done in most other matters. Or if it was flot desirabie ta
institute a Court for Divorce and Matrimonial Causes the ardinary
courts of the land could and should have been empowered ta grant
relief against wvrongs of this description as they do in ail others.

It is abundantly clear that the present state af affairs promotes
imrnoraiity, while a cheap divorce, grantabie only for aduitery %vouid
check it. The immoral husband or wife knows that he or she can
sin with practical impunity, and is unrestricted in his or her evii
tendencies. The injured one generaily suffers in silence knowing
there is no rernedy without a very long purse. Sometimes a
separatiofl i insisted on. But this is as far as they can go.
Neither ks at liberty ta contract another matrimonial connection,
and ea"-h is subject to the increased temptations oi the situation.
Not infrequently this resuits in the formation ofi irregular andi
adulterous connections.

It is illogical too that the right ta divorce sh.iui' be acknow-
ledged to exist in favor of the ivealt1hy %vhile it is virtually denied tço
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people of moderate means. Are the latter 'iess lhable to require it
.or less deserving of the right? The reason is past finding ot.
When a similar condition of things existed in England, prior to
the. -establishment- of the- Court -for Divorce- and- Matrimonial
Causes, its absurdity was well put by the learned judge who %vas
called upofl to pass sentet.ce upon a man who was tried beforehim
for bigamy. This man was a poor laborer whose wife had deserted
him And gone off with another man, leaving her husband with a
family of small children. He found it necessary to get a hause-
keeper, and, thinking in his ignoranice and simplicity that, his wife
having deserk~ed him, lie was justified in getting another to be a
mother to his-9iittle anes, he illegally wvent through the form of
mnarriage withý another waman. His lordship in'pafsing s-. itence
remarked with fine irony that it was the proud boast of Englishmen
that there was but one law for rich and poor alike, that the prisoner
had failcd ta recollect this important fact, that le shau' have firsù
stied his wife's pararnaui in the Cammon Law courts for damages
for the alienation of her affections, and tried the issue before a j ury.
1- Iaving recovered a verdict at a cost of £5oo or so, he should then
have presented lis case in due form ta the House of Lords, and
having obtained a decree of divorce at a further expense of £CIoao,
he would then r,. himself into a position ta marry again. It was
useless for him ta say that lie could flot command the necessary
funids for the carrying out of these littie formalities, these %vere the
requirements of the law, and because af bis neglect to comply with
them, it became necessary to sentence him ta a termn of imprison-
tuent, It is needless to say it was flot a long ance.

It seems ta your correipondent that thîs is a matter in which
lawyers should interest themnselves, and that the public interest
%would be wveil served by an agitation in favor of some sort of a
measure wvhich might remedy the existing evil.

1 .., :!.' i'
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

]Dominion of Canab'a.
SUPREME COURT.

Ont.] CASTON V. CONSOLIDATED PLATE GLASS CO. [Jlie

Master aznd servant-Hiùzg of servant by thirdparty-Control ov(/
.rertice-Negligenee.

A plate glass comnpany hired by the day the general servant and hise
and wagon of another company for use in its business, and wvhile so hired
the servant knocked a rman down and seriously injured hirn.

He/d, reversing the iudgmnent of the Court of Appeal 26 O.A.R., 6,1
ante, p. z65, that the plate glass conipany was flot lhable in daniagv.s for
the injury; that the driver rernaine 1 the general servant of the conmpally
froni which he was hired and flot that of the plate glass company. Appeal
allowed with costs.

Rite/sie, Q.C., for appellants. McCulou g/i and Roche for respotideiîn.

Ont. 1 HYDE V. LINDSAY. [Julie
J>urchase of inso/vent estzte--Refusat /a cnp/ete-Aci'on hy curater- i-

pletion after judgrnent in-Subse9 uent action for special dainaees-
Res judicata.

A merchant in Ottawa, Ont., purchased the assets of an inmolvent
tracter in Hull, Que., but refused to accept delivery of the sarne. '['lie
curator of the estate brought an action iii the Superior Court of Quebec
to compel him to do so and obtained judgrnent, whereupon he acccpted
delivery and paid the purchase money, The curator subsequently brouight
ariother action in Ontario for special daniages alleged to have been incurred
in the care and preservation of the assets froni the ture of the purchase
until the delivery.

. N efl, reversing the judgment of the Court of Appeal, that unider the
law of Quebec, by which the case was governed, the curator was entitled
to recover the expenses and dîsbursemnents which, as a prudent adiiiis'
trator, he was obliged to make for the safe keeping of the property.

Held, also, that these speciat damnages, most of which could flot be
ascertained until after the purchase was comnpleted, could flot bave been
included in the action brought in the Quebec Courts and the righit ta
recover then was not res judicata by the judgrnent in that action. Appeal
allowed with coste.

Be/court for appellant. Aýy1éswar1h, Q.C., and Pratt for respondent.
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N.S.1 MÀIGEOuN z'. COMMERCIAL UNION AssttRANcE, Co. [lune 5.
RFire insuraptce- Construction of contract-<l Ufil"- Condiin precedent

-Waiver-Rrto.Ppe/-.4uth~rty o~f agent or adju.rter.

Certain conditions of a policy of fire insurance required proofs, etc.,
within fourteeti-days -after the losis, and pro-vide-d that no c!aim should be
payable for a specified time after the loss should have been ascertained and
proved in accordance with this condition. Thi Pe were two subsequent
clauses providing respectively that until such proofs were produced, no
mofley should be payable by the insurer and for forfeiture of ai rights cf
the insured if the lalim should net for the space of three montha after the
occurrence of the fire, be in aIl respects verified in the nianner aforesaid.

f/el, that the condition as to the production of proofs within fourteen
days was a condition precedent te the liability of the insurer ; that the
force of the word Iluntil " in the subsequent clause could net give te the
omission of such proofs within the time specified, the effect of postpening
recovery merely until after their production ; and that the clause as te the
forlèiture after three nionths did not apply te the conditions specially
required to be fulfilled withîn any lesser period.

Neith-.r the local agents for soliciting risks, nor an adjuster sent for the
purpose of investigating a loss under a policy of fire insurance, can be
conlsidered as persons having authority froni an insurer, either by their acts
or words, te waive conipliance with conditioi,qs precedent to the insurer's
liability or te extend the prescribed tire thereby limited for the fulfillment
of their requirements, and as the policy in question specially required it,
there could be no waiver except by indorsemnent in writing upon the policy
signed ly an cificer of the company having authority for that purpose.
A4las Assurance Co. v. Browneil, 89 S.C. R., fellowed.

De>ysdta/e, Q.C., for the appellant. Bordez, Q.C., for the respondents.

Ont.] [june 5
CARROLL v'. ERIE COMPANY AND PROVINCIAL NATUPAL GAs Co.

Res jedicata-Damages-etificatin.

Iii an action relating te the construction of a deed the plaintiff claimned
the henefit of a reservation contained in a prier agreement, but judgrnent
w~as given against hrni on the ground that the agreement was superseded
l)y the deed. He then brought an action te reforrn the deed by inserting
the reservation therein,

11e/J, that the subject niatter of the second action was net res judîcata
by lie previous jud.,ment. Appeal allowed with costs.

rhe plainti«f in an action te reforin an agreement tuay be awvarded
dftnlages.

.,vi1esior1h, Q.C., for appe!1ants. Douglas for respondent Erie Ce.
('oiwpe.- for respondent Provincial Natural Gas Co.
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NýB.] MOORE V. WOODSTOCX WOOLLEN MILLÉ CO. [June ~

In order to establish the existence of a public highway by dedicationt
it must appear that there was flot only an intention on the part of the
owner to dedicate the land for the purposes of a highway, but also that the.
public accepted -#tïh- deédication -by user there- of-a pu bl1ic highway.

In a case where the evidence as ta the user was conflicting and the
jury found t, .t there had been no publie user of the way in question, the
trial judge disregarded this finding and held that dedication was establishied
by a deed of lease filed in evidence, and this decision was affirrned by the
Full Court.

Hdld, that as such decision did flot take into account the necessit: of
establishing public user of the locus it could flot stand. Judgment of the
Supretne Court of New Brunswick reversed. Appeal allowed with costs.

Greg-o)y, Q.C., for the appellants. Stocktan, Q.C., and Connel, Q.C.,
for the respondent.

Aptpeat-Habeas oru-xadio-Motion to quash-NAecesity for
motion.

Lhaving beeri ordered to be extradited ta the United States on
charges of forgery and ocher offences obtained a writ of habeas corpus and
applied ta MEaRtDiTl, C.J., for his discharge, which was refused, (lie re
Lasier, 30 O.R., 41g, anite, P. 380). *rhe Court of Appeal having affrrned
the judgment Of MEREDITH, C.J., the prisoner sought ta appeal to the
Supreme Court of Canada, and on June 7th, z899, the May u ýsian of the
court being about ta corne ta an end, application was made ta have Friday,
June roth, or some later day, î;ared for hearing a motion to quash stich
appeal, notice of motion having been given for the last narned day.

ZHe/d, refusing the application, that there was no necessity for a motion
to quash as the mnatter was corarn non judice, sec. 31 of the Supreine and
Exchequer Courts Act having expressly taken away the jurisdiction of the
court ta hear such appeals.

A. F. Ab'ay for the application.

Ont,.] HENDERSON V. CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY Ca. [June 5.
Raiiway-Appoaach to crossing- War-ning h), ringing bell or i ktliing-

Shuneinr-Negigenee.

H. while driving along a street in Ottawa carne ta a railway crossing
and had reached the outer rail when an engint; and cars engaged in
shunting carne along an another track nearer the opposite side. H. tried

534.
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to turn his horse which became frightened and threw hini out causing
injuries for which he brought an action againat the railway company.

Beld,.affirming the judgment of the Court of Appeal, 25 Ont. App.
R. 437, 34 C.L.J. 783, that the evidence showed that no bell was rung or
whistle blown or other warni!ig-igyin As.thie-engine approached the crossing-
and the want of üüch warning was the proxiniate cause of the injury to Il.

H'e'h4 further, that sec. 256 of the Railway Act, requirirlg warning to
be given at least 8o rods froni a crossing, applies in case of shunting or
other temporary niovements as well as in the general traffic, Appeal
dismissed with couts.

Chry.r/er, Q. C., and &tù une for appellants, Walace Nëesbiti and
ilkefarane for respondent.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Mafss, J. A., in Chambers. 1 Ricz v. RICE. [July 26.
Appal- Cburt of AOpeai-Siay of proceedings-Removal o/-S"curi1y for

rnoney directed to b5e paid iai Court. -Special cdrcunsa2ce.
Motion by the plaintiff for an order that execution be flot stayed unless

and until the defendants should have given security for $1,700 directed by
the judge of a Divisional Court, now iii appeal to this Court, ta be paid ino
Court ta the credit of this action. The* action was brought ta recover ti.
ainount of a promýssory note miade by the defendant, T. G Rice, in favor
of the plaintiff, and t'O set aside a transfer of a fanm by that defendant ta the
other defendant, his wife, and a transfer of the surn of $r, 700 by hini ta
her. The action was dîsmissed at the trial, but the plaintiff succeeded on
appeal ta a Divisional Court, and a decree was made declaring the convey-
ance of the farm void against creditors, and directing payment Of $Ï,700
ino Court. The defendants launched an appeal ta the Court of Appeal
and gave security for the costs of such appeal, wvhereupon there was a stay,
which the plaintiff now sought ta have rernoved.

Held, that there were flot in this case any special circunistances
distinguishing it frorn the case of Winterrnute v. B,-ot/er/wod of Railway
Z'rainoien, or taking it out of the gtneral ruie followed in that and other
cases. No such case of pressing necessity for removing the stay of
execution pending the appeal as is called for ini order ta avercome the
governing principle hàd been nmade out.

Motion refused wîth costs ta th - defendants in any event of the appeal.
A. W. Xieke, for the plaintiff. .Fig/dngton, for the defendants.
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HIGH COURT QIP JUSTICE.

j. Meredith, C.J.i WALKER V. GuRi;Lv.TzuDE1K Co. [lune 28.

Ifteint- -be -not lia blet to pay co sts to his solicitor, he cannot recover
these costs against the opposite party. Jarvis v. Great Western R. W Co.

Éï.8 C.P. 28c, Meriden .Brù'l;nnia Ce. v. Braden, 17 P. R. 77, followed.
-* This rule applied to a case where the defence to an action for damages

for personal injuries sustained by a workrnan in the ernployment of the
ýÏ defendants was undertaken hy a guarantee comparty who had contracted4Z

to indemnify the defendants against such daims, and who eniployed their
Z' own solicitors to defend the action, exercising a right given by the contract;

and extended, beyond the actual costs of the defence, to subsequent costs
arising out of an application made by the plaintiff's solicitors, w.here the
defending solicitors continuled to act upon the retainer of the guarantee
company.

kVasitingto;î, for plaintiff 's solicitors. . Deniton, for defendants.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J., Robertson, J-] [J'une 21.
ToOoNTo AuZR Lic.Hr CO. V. COLLINS.

Patent/or invention-Proess and pr-oduci-Pmrchaser of articles m/fring.
itig---Frofils and dainages-Keeping accounts--No just/ifcation of sale
of infringing, articles-Iigl Court-,Final Court of Appeal.Deferetice
ta other Courts- Onus af proof.

A patent granting the exclusive right of rnaking, constructing> using
and selling to others to be used an invention described ini the specifications
setting forth and clairning the mnethid of manufacture protects not only the
proceas but the thing produced by that process and an action will lie against
any person purchasing and using articles made in derogation of the patent no
rnatter where they corne froni, and although the plaintif' cannot have both
an account of profits and also damages against the sanie defendant, he rnay
have both remedies as against different persons (e.g. maker and purchaser)
in respect of the samne article.

A keeping of the accounts pending the action against the importera
does flot operate as a license to justify the sale of the articles, it is only an
expedient to preserve the rights of ail parties to the close of the litigation.

As the infringing articles were manufactured in the States and brought
into Canada for sale, there was sumfcient evidence given that they were
made according to the plaintiff's process to throw the onus on the
defendants of showîng the contrary,

Although the High Court rnay he a final Court of Appeal it is its duty
to defer to previous cases decided and affirming the valîdity of a patent and
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follow the example of the Court of Appeal in refusing to disturh, a decision
in the Excbequer Court.

Earlier and later American cases comrnented on and rontrasted.
Judgment of the County Court of the County of York varied.
Cassois- CG., and Du -Perwet-for-the -appeal. A/swrkQC. n

Bition, contra.

Bcyd, C., Robertson, j., Falconbridge, J. JulY 4.
RoBEFRYs v. TAYLOR.

,Fattories' Act- C/ild /a,4o-Accdded--R.S. 0., c. .756t sa'. 5, 7j 8l, Q.
He/d, that the employment of a child under 14 years of age in a factory

at work other than of the kinds specified in section 5 of the Factories' Act,
R.S.O., c. 256, as proper for children, though Lt subjects the employer to a
penalty, does flot give rise to an action for danmages unless there be evidence
to connect the violation of the Factories' Act with the accident.

Wilkie, for plaintiff. MeKa.y, for defendants.

MacMahcîi, J.1 MEEK V. PARSONS. [July 5.

Frte graîtt and hornestead lands-Aiettadout-!ndirect-By agreement-
.Resraint on a/ienation-Croîvn grantor-kfï.rake of ifle- Vielat&on
of .rlatute-R. S.O0. (1887), c. 25.

One object of the Free Grants and Romestead. Act, R.S.O. (1887),
c. aS, is to conserve the interest cf a wife from being sacrificed by a hus-
band, and alienation of free grant land by the locatee before the issue of the
patent being prohibited by the statute cannot be accompiished indirectly
by entering into an agret;ment te complet. the setulement duties and after
the patent is issued to convey.

The doctrine that when the fée is in the grantee there can be no
restreint upon alienation does not; apply when the grant is froni the Crown.

There could be no mistake of titie where the contract of sale was
obtained froîn a locatee Ln the face of and in direct violation of an express
statutory provision.

jF H. Keefer, for plaintif. F. R. Morris, for defendant.

Meredith, C.J.] tJulY 14.
IN REi CON FEDERATION LîxPa ASSOCIATION AND CORrflNGLV.

I»terpleader-Sommary a'Èppùaftou-Rti/e 110.9(a>-J't.urattee moneys-
Adverre claiMs-Fore4nw c/aîtnamînts.Vce of mcficm-&rvice out of

jUri£dittiOn-RUIO (62 8)

Certain moneys were payable by an insurance company under several
lire policies in favor of the assured, his executors, admînistrators or

537
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assigna., The moncy were clâimed by the executors, who resided in
[~~ÇManitoba, where the ausured died, and who.were tbreatening suit there, and

also by the widaw, who resided in Quehec, and had brought an action
against the conipariy there, The company's head office was in Ontario,
and they latunched an application in the High Court for a summary inte~r-
pleader -order-

He/d, that they were entitled to avail themmselves of the provisions of
Rule x io3 (a), as persans under liability for a debt ini respect of which they
were, or expected to be, sued by two or more persons.

Held u!.ço, thât under the wide provisions of Rule 162 (3) there %us
jurisdiction ta allow service out of Ontario of the company's notice or
motion for the interpleader order.

Rut, sembe, that such notice was intended ta be the foundation of
proceedings substituted for an action, ani' by which the Court's jurisdiction
over the persans served was asserted, and quare as ta what mîght happeil

ýý"4 on the return of the motion if the clainiants did not appear and submnit to
the jurisdiction.r' ~Maclaren, Q.C., for Langridge. .Snoiv, for the Association.

Meredith, C.J.] INR ONTARIO INstJRANcE ACT. [July 20.

Benevotent socddies-Incorpora&son-By-laws-Liabilfty te pay assessmnPs
- Wiihdrawal from membershap-R.SO. le77, e. 167-R. S. . 1897,

A benvoen society, incorporated under R.S.O. z877, c. z67,

attached ta the declaration, which they filed under s. 2, a printed book
Aë stated ta contain a cap>' of the constitution and by-laws by which the

said society was ta be governed.
Hed, that the constit,- -d by.laws thus included in the declaration

became by virtue Of 5. 2 (1) (.. 1897, c. 211, s- 3 Li]) a part of the
organic law of the society, and changes mnade in the by-laws in accordance
with the provisions of such constitution were valid and binding.

Held, also, that the mere fact of a persan being a member of such a
societ>', so constituted, or of its beneficiary department, raises no implied
cantract that he will pay the dues and assessments which according ta the
rules of the society afterwards become due, and that in the absence of a
contract on his part ta do so there is no obligation ta pay for breach of
which an action against hini wîll lie. Ne such contract is implied in an
agreement by an applicant for a beneficiary certificate, contained in his
application, that campliance wvîth aIl the law, regulations, and requirements,
which were or might be thereafter enacted by the order, was the express
condition on which he was ta be entitled ta participate in the beneficiary
fund.

Hdld, also, that a suspended member is none the less a mem ber of the
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Society, and where there is a. personal. liabilityr oj -bi, pt -to-pay dues- or.
assesmnents that.liability continues notwithstanding:the suspe ision, not
only as to dues and -assessments payable at the time of the suspension, but
aise as te those which beconie payable duri.1g the suep.epsion and before,
and by-the operation .. f -the zu1e-&- default resulttin- his ceating-tu-be a
mernber.

Hddi, also, that ail conditions prescribed, by the constitution in order
to withdrawal froni mernber8hip mnust be rigorously observed.

W. R. Riddell Dav>is, Biliat, and Grantt for various appellants.
h'u nier, the Registrar of Friendly Societies, in person. Me Wait for the
receiver.

SUPREM-. COURT.

Ritchie, J)IN RE GRANT. [Aug. 2

Collection Act- Payment by instalmeni - Defau/t -Arrej - Previous
irregularity.

The prisoner was examined under the provisions of the Collection Act,
1894, a judggi.ent having been recorded against him, in the Magistrates'
Court. An order for payment by instalmentsvas made and upon default
in paynient an execution ivas issued under which defendant was arrested.
Hie applied for his discharge under c. Il 7, R. S. N.S., 5th series.

Ri-tHIE, J.-The return cf the Deputy Sheriff shows that he is
detained by virtue of an executien which is perfectly good on its face, in
accordance with the provisions of the Collection Act, 1894., But Mr.
Grant's counsel contends that the order under which this execution issued
should net have heen made because a previeus order fer the payrnent of
the judgnient by instalments was irregular and bad inasrnuch as it did net
show the jurisdiction of the Stipendiary Magistrate who made it. Both
these orders were subject te appeal under the provisions of the Collection
Act and ne appeal has been asserted. I amn of opinion that I cannot try
their validity riow in these proceedings. The truth of the returo is flot
denieci, and the executien under which Mr. Grant is held is a complete
justification for his detention. The motion nmust be refused.

F. P. Mathers, for prisenier. _/ A. Ckishabei, contra.

Ritchie, J., in Chambers.] CRowE V. CABOT. [JUly 26
Ancient lighit-Riglit ta, in CVI.y of Hafifax- Unity q~ posesion-Balanee

of eonvenience-Appieation for i~uzdndiemissed.
Application for injunctien te restrain defendant frein erecting a buUd-

ing on land adjoining plaintiff's building which woidk block up plaintiff's

W ,-~ - - -
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windows. There had been uriity of possession and ownership of the two
lots (rom 1834 till z7th Match, 1840. On the latter date the cominon
owner sold one lot to the person from whoni deferidant suhisequently pur-
chased and on the 25th March, 1841, he sold the other lot to the person
fromn whom plaintiff subsequently purchased.

Under the provisions of chapter 44 of týhle.Acts of z86o .(N. S.). as ex-
tended by c. à9 of thïe Acis of z863, no person or corporate body shali hc
restricted or prevented froin building to any height he or they may judge
necessary by any right a,,quired by any adjacent proprietor by reason of ally
lights, windows, etc. But no rights of ancient lights acquired prior to the
passage of the Act \ r2th May, 1860) were destroyed or diminished thereby.

iel, i. It was not sufflcient for plaintiff te show that he had enjeyecd
the easernent of light for 2o years prier to May î2thi x86o, but that any
inference that might be drawn from the continuous enjoyment of such mi
easement for 2o years could be retbutted and disproved.

2. It having been shown that there was unity of possession and owner-
shîp inl i84o, that defendant h ad rebutted and disproved any inference to
be drawn iii plaintiff 's favor by the twenty years enjoymnent, and that
plaintiff therefore had flot shewn a prescriptive right. Cross v. Le7vis 2 13.
& C. 686, .Bright v. Walker i C. M. & R. 2 11, iVoi, sey v. IsmtJy 3 H. &
C. 486, 496, NorIa/lk v. Arbut/wnot L. R. 5 C. P.D. 39o, lton v. Atigus
6 App. Cas- 740, .DeLa Warr v. _41il/ L.R. 1 7 Ch. D. S90, B3ass v. Grego;y
L.R. 25 Q.B.D. 481, Wlieaton v. MaPie (1893) 3 Ch. 1). 48.

3. The Court would, under the evidence, net infer a lest grant, and
there being a doubt whether the windows at the tirne of the application
occupied the same position as in 1840, (without deciding that the plaintif?
had no easement) that the balance of convenience wvas in favor of alloving
the erection of the building to proceed. Injunction refused.

H. M»1nner, for plaintiff. R. E. Hat-ris, Q.C., for defendant.

Province of 1new :Brtîiowfcht

YORK COUNTY COURT.

Wilson, J]TURNER ?). CONNELLY. LJulY 3
A.rrest for -tiei-ita/ setviees--Afidaiit to ho/d la bail.

Defendant was arrested on a capias for services performed and medi-
cines supplied by the plaintit5 as physician, surgeon and apothecary.

IIe/d, that the affidavit on which the capias was founded was insufficient
for not alleging that the plaintiff was a duly registered physician.

Arthur R. .S/tp, for plaintiff. J. D. Phinney, Q.C., for defendant.
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Iprovtice of MIIanitoba.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

Killam, C. J.1 IN RE B3UCHANAN. [Ju1y 29

Reai Property Ac, R.,M, SS. 127, 128-60 V/Ct., C. 21, S. », <.- 1897>
-61 Mct., e. 33, ss. 8a-Gance//ùzg certifiale of tille issiiediù error
,Iteriditin of Couirt to arder carieel/ation îwit/wutfraud being show,:

-PiYle /a tands boig/:t ai tax sa/e.

Application by District Registrar to cancel certificate of titie issued to
Jamnes Buchanian under IlThe Real Propgrty Act,"» R. S. , c. 133. Urider
ss. 126, 127 of the Act, if it appears to the satisfaction of the District Regis-
trar that any certificate of title or other instrument bas been issued in, error
or fraudulenltly or wrongfully obtained, hie xnay take proceedings for suli-
moing before a judge of the Queen's l3ench. the person holding the
certificate or other instrument and for the canceellation of the sanie by order
of the judge. Dy s. 128, I I any proceeding respecting land ....

or in respect of any instrument . . . . affecting land, it shall be lawful
tor a Judge in Chambers by decree or order to direct the District Registrar
to calice], correct, substitute or issue any certificate of titie, or miake any
meniorial or entry in the register, or otherwise to do every such act and
make every such entry as may be necessary to give cffect to the judgrnent,
decree or order of the Court. (a> Provided that no certificate of titOe shali
be cancelled or set aside save in the cases specially excepted in the 5 7th
section of this Act. 13Y 57, as amended bY 55 Vict-, c. 38, s5.4, a certificate
of title is miade conclusive evidence of the title certified to, subject to the
riglit of any person to show that the land described is subject to any of
certain exceptions or reservations (which could hiave no application in this
case), or to, show fraud ; and it was contended that the effect of the above
provîso ta section 128 is that it is necessary to show fraud to which the
holder of the certificate wvas a party, before a Judge can direct cancellatioi,
of it under section 127.

He, that the proviso referred to iii no way affects or qualifies the
powers given by s. 127, and a certificate issued througlh an error on the
part of the District Registrar nmy be ordered ta be cancelled without show-
ing fraud on the part of the holder.

Under 60 Viet., c. 21, s. i, as amended by 61 Vict., c. 33, ss. 8-zo,
regulating the proceedings ta obtain titie to lands puichased at a sale for
arrears of taxes, it was error in law for the District Registrar ta issue the
certificate of title within six nionths froin the date of the application,
although hie had the consent of the only person who to bis knowledge had
a right ta oppose the issue. W~hen hie issued the certificate hie was ilot
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aware that other parties %were interested in the land who should have been
served with notice, and this was error ini point of fact. Orcler for cancella.-
tion of certificate of thl , and payment of costs by the holder of the certifleate,
who had opposed the application.

Mettaif, for District Registrar. Howel, Q. C., for Buchanan.

flprovtnce of "rtfb Columbia.

SUPREME. COURT.

Martin, J)CALLARAN V. COPLEN. [April 17.
Minerai daim -Location of ftost-Points of ceimpass-De?cfive markùzig

- PWaiver-Prisrity.

MARTIN, J.-On the 24th day of May, 1892, the defendan t located,
-and subsequently recorded, the Cube Lode minerai claim on the divide
-between Cody and Sandon creeke in the Slocan mining district. Over four
years afterwards the plaintiff located, on August 3rd, r896, the Cody
Fraction minerai dlaimu, and on the 27th of September, z896, the joker
Fraction minerai dlaim, and duly recorded them. The Cube Lode dlaini
as now surveyed, would occupy most of the ground claimned as that of the
. -. dy and Joker Fractions. It is contended on behalf of the plaintiff, flrst,
that the present situation of the Cube Lode is not according to its original
location, or, in other words, the defendant has fraudulently "swung"' the
posts of the Cube Lode so as to place ît practically on the wrong (eastern>
side of the divide. This, of course, is an allegation of a very seri.ous
character, and to substantiate it I must be satisfied beyond doubt that the
defendant has deliberately comnmitted what is tantamnount to a criminal
offence. In view of the positive assertion of the defendant that the location
line at the top of the divide, which the plaintiff took to be that of the Cube
Lode, was really that of the Summit dlaim, also located by the defendant
on the same day as the Cube Lode, and that sonieone has changed the
name of the dlaimn and the name of the locator, and the corroborative
testimony as to the original location of the Cube Lode, 1 feel I would not
be justified in giving prepondering weight to the evidence offered on behaîf
of the plaintiff on this point, though without explanation it was a strong case
of circumnstantial evidence. I might say hcre that it was a pleasant feature
of this case that 1 had no reason to believe from anything in the demneanor
of the principal parties concerned that there was any intention to deceive
the Court, or that anything other than a straight story was being told; there
is practically no direct conflict of evidence, Second, the plaintiff contends
that in any ever*it the present location of the Cube Lode is invalid, because
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upon No. i post, the initial post, the Ilapproximate compass bearing»l of
Nô. 2 post is flot given as required by the Act. On bis cross- examination
the defendant admitted that the compass bearing, Ilsouth-easteriy," which
is written on No. i post, dees not give the true direction, and said that
instead .- f.b.elng.-iouth--easter1y- the bearing >shouid bi-.aï-"litti2e noth-of
east." While admnitting that the conipass bearing is misleading, he states
that it would be very easy to find the location line because of the reference
in the record te the adjoining Freddy Lee dlaim. He expiains bhis mistake
by saying that he had ne compass at the time. The answer Lo that is that
he shouid have had one. The plaintiff contends that the proper bearing is
Ilnorth -easterly," and according te the evidence of Mr. Heyland, P. L. S.,
who made the survey for the defendant, the compass bearing, that is
magnetic, (under whicb he states surveys acccrding te the Minerai Act ar,
always made) would have been N. 74 degrces, 9 minutes east. I have
corne te the conclusion that south-easterly is flot the Ilapproximate compass
bearing" within the contemplation of the Act, and it is quiet clear that the
plaintiff in this case ivas misled by that description. Further, 1 do ne:
thînk that where an approximate compass bearing is flot given this plain
requirenient of the Act can be cured bv a reference in the record to another
claim, But the defendant dlaims the benefit cf s-s. (g) cf s, 16 as amended by
the Minerai Act Arnendrnent Act of 1898. Assuming for the moment that
the defendant is otherwîse entitled te the benefit cf this section, se as te
cure his non-observance cf the formalities required, I amn of opinion thot in
this particular case be does not corne witbin the ticope of the section,
because I find the non-observance was Ilcf a character calculated te rnislead
other persons desiring te iccate in the vicinity, "and did in tact mivlead
them. But he aise dlaims the protection of section 28 as curing the
irregularity. Tbis section is as follows. Il28. Upon any dispute as te the
title to any mit eral dlaim ne irregularîty happening previeus te the date of
the record )f the last certificate of work shall affect the titie thereto, and it
shali be assumned that up te that date the titie te such dlaimn was perfect,
except upon suit by the attorney-generai based upon traud." It is shown
on tht part et the defendant that for several years before the plaintiff
located his dlaim, he, the defendant, had recorded certificates cf work and
bas continued te do se up te the present time. Trhe plaintiff has aIse duiy
recerded his certificates cf work, and be likewise dlaims tliat this section
places bum iii as good a position as tbe defendant. As pointed out by Mr.
justice Drake in Pero v. Hall (unreported), July 26th, x898, the position is
cne of diflicui:y, and 1 reserved judgmnent largely on this ground. On
mature refiection I have, wvith serne diidence, cerne te the conclusion that
the defendant is entitled te the benefit cf the section. If effect is te be given
to it a: ail, the irregularity complained cf was cured by his recording bis
last certîficate et work, fer I ain directed in positive ternis by the statute te
Ilassume that up te that date the titie te such dlaini was perfect ;" ne:hing
couid be stronger. The same rernarks apply te the plaintiff's case, but

-M
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with this exception, that other things being equal the defendant has the
prior location (now cured, of ail irregul rity) by. over. four year . AsM.
justice Drake said in Pera v. Hall, under such circunistances Ilthe Court
has to faîl back upon prior location and record," and I feel this is the only
safe rule to be guidud by. It is in accord with the legal ma2drn IlQui priai,
est -in temporeï- potior -est- in- jure,»1 which seenis -particularly a.-,. icable to
mining titles. The action will be dismissed with costs.

[A note of this case appeared ainte P. 471, but it was thought desirahie
ta give the judgment in fuil.]

Full Court at Vancouver, [June 3o.
WVOOD V. CANAI)IAN PÀcIFIc RAILWAY COMPANY.

Railteay-Master antd servant-Personal inittries-Action for negigence
-Pr«a utians againsi accident-Fd/ow-sen'ani.

The plaintiff, a conductor in ernploy of defendant company was injured
while uricoupling cars on a side track, the accident being caused by the
plaintiff's foot becoming entangled in the long grass which had becn
allowved ta grow an the track. The company had a sectionnian and rcad-
master whose duties were ta keep the road in order.

1k/a', (affirming the judgment of IRVING, J.,) in a common law action
for damages, that the company was nat Hiable. A railway company is flot
liable for personal injuries sustained by an employee by reason of a detèct
in the track, prcvided the track was properly constructed and competent
workmen were employed to keep it in order.

Martin, Q.C., Attorney-General, for appellant. DJavis, Q.C., for
respondent.

Ylotsam atib 3etearn.

A legal contemporary has had sanie good stories connected -vith legal
history, which are vouched for as heing true. The following has a fine
Irish flavor. Mr. Power, a B3aron of the Exchequer Court, was proved by
the Lord Chancellor Clare to have errbezzled publie funds. Determining to
be revenged upan the Chancellor, he called at his house for the purpose of
assassinating hini, but as he was flot at home, the judge drove ta the
mouth of the Liffey, sent his coachman home, and with an umbrella over
his head-it was raining at the timne--leaped into the river and was drowned.
Surely it would occur to none but an Irishman to ke,ýp his head dry to
the last moment.


